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\bm t' th~ entrance to the •\dministr,lliun Build in~ ,,t

John CMroll Uni\ er~ity arc the arm.., nf John (Mroll,
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.1nd the keys of St. Pl'ler, the two he ..,cJectt•d "" p.1 tm rb of tht• n.1twn'..,
frr'>L bi..,hopric. The Virgin is <ourrounded b\ thlrlt•t•n ..,lM..,

reprt•..,enting each of the originallJnitt•d St,\ll''> o l /\nwr'll'i1
~urrounJing

the -.tar.., read'>: "John bishop of Baltimnrt•, 17'10.''

Tlw LH1n "cpr..," i-. a . . hortcncd form of episcopu . . I he IMgt• Lllln

insnipllon

j...,

from the prophet jercmi.1h, chaptt'r 1-1, \ t•rst• 9 and

al . . o .lppt•ar.., in tht• Roman Bre\ iar) in the offiw c.llbi (ompluw (\Jight
Do not Jbandon us
Lord our CLld

Pr.ncr)~

ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL
0 beauhful for spacJOu!> :.kies,
For amber wav~ of grain,
For purple mountain majc:,t1es
Above the fruited plain!
America! America! Cod sh('d I hs graet'()O thet.>,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining "C.l.

0 beautiful for patnot dream
That sees beyond the yeaN
Thine alabaster cities gleam
Undimmed by human tears!
America! America! God shed l lis grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to <;hining :.ca.

INVOCATION
Rev. Kathleen Burn

Christ Episcopal Church
GREETINGS AND
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER
Rev. John J. Shea, S.].

President of the University
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES
Joseph F. Kelly
Professor of Religious St11dies
Dr. Kelly is the current recipient of the Distinguished Faculty Award. This award is presented
a nnually, during the May commencement ceremonies, to a member of the John Carroll
University faculty, selected by the University community, for excellence in classroom teaching, schola rship, advisement and leadership of students, together with participation in civic
and community affairs.
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CONFERRING OF DEGREES

Rev. John J. Shea, S.J.

DEGREES lN COURSE
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Cnwfldntes u•illl•t' l"'l''l'lllt'd /111

.'Jick R. Baumgartner, Ph.D.
Dm11

Bachelor of Art~ ilr Clns~ics
]l'anne Bro\\'nhc,
masnt!

Cl//11

/altdl'

Bnchelor of Arts
lo~cph

A.

1\lcg,, Anne llubbMd
Chri.,topht•r j. h .1n
Mcrc(.ilth Ann KrejCI,
(/Ill/ /audt•
Jimmlt' l t.-c L,1kc
Brian Wesley I ec:,tcr
l~ri n Kathk•cn Mc\Jilbb
Mar-.ha n,,inL' N<.•wm«n
Lisa Mc1ric Nt1ne1
Sw,<ln M. Patrick
Chad R«nkin
• Molly Mt•rt•dith Rule
l .,lur« Michelle SeidL'

Bayhur~t

(onnnc Lamb Bradt
Thom.1~

Scott Breen

Abbe G.1lcn Carrol

Kuyhuong Chea
Thomas Anthony Choquette
And rt'W Da \'id Clo~c
TrL'nt William Cox,
( IIIII fnllt/('

james Donald Falvey
Lori I ynn Frcsenko
Kristen Flisc Grubbs

joyce Humphrey Holloway
Arn T. Howald,
cum /audt•
Dilvid rrank Hribar,
ntng1111 cwn laudt•

A'>hl~,) RcnL'C

Sutton

Angdo I .OUIS rod,uo
Christa Trwvo
Katherine/\. Yung
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Bachelor of Sett'llce
~ V1ark Steven Bh-,.,
• Thoma., Ru.,-;cll Bu rtnctt
Tamtka DC'nil'n Carlisle

Thomas Frederick !.(vick
Pc1lll jo~cph Pircl
Vanessa flisa Rotondo

JOHN M. AND MARY JO BOLER
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Candidate:> ll'llll't•J''N'nit'd lnr

Frank J. \Javra til, Ph.D.
Dt'illl

Btnltdor of ScieiiCI' i11

Bu.,n1e~s

Admi11istrntio11
Brian Anthony MMtin
Brandon Roix'rt Miller
Michelle L. Pli/ga
Ke,·in Mkhacl Purcell
\lfaureen Ellen Sv\'<.-cnev
Am\' Marie TL•kancic
Bnan Da\ id Tnmm.hom·
• :vitchele Lynn \\ CJ'-s

Carlin Fho Adrianopoli
Daniel jo!>L'ph Ciccrchi
John 1.. Click
]. Matthew Denholm
David I Jardin
Andrew 1.. I Ienton
Lauren Anne Klckamp
Regincl vl.uic l eunar

Undergraduate 1-lo/lors
To meri t the di'>tinction cu1nlaudc, the Baccalaureate candidate mu.,t illtnin
a quality point average of 3.5; magna cumlattdt•, 3.7; summa cum laude, 3.9.
These honors arc inscribed on the diploma.
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
Ca11dtdt1fc~

,nl/ h

l'fl'~c'/1/c

.i h1

Sallv H. \-\erthcim, Ph.D.
'

Dtm

Master of Arts
,. john R,J\ mund Pan/cl
Timotlw jo..,l•ph PJ,w,1C
[),n id I Row,m
Patnna Ann Scha(l•r
Darla I ynn 'x•dl;1cck
Knstin je,1n1w Spiegelberg
Kt'llv Marie Sterling

l'v1onica Ann Boczck
I l"il Ann Brown
Carol lynn Combs
Janll''> p,,trKk Dailey
Marv Jude Delt~.-.co
Amy Margaret Godfrey
Tanya Maria Gws~ner
Kathryn Rene H.1rrison
Diana llerhold
Virgima l lunt
June Alex1.., Johnson
Paul Karbowski
Pl'tcr David Landino
· lldri l jokjel
B.ubt~r,l Leah I ynch
Gerard Manoh
\ilr~thc\\ Williams \ilarriner
Ki(.•r..,tcn Alama Martens

Rich;mll Slowl'll

K,1tlwrine Duffy Tomaro
'v11chelk• Vuktc\·ich
\il.uthil Ann Willtcr..,
Ro~ D. Warren
Robl•rl TI10mc1s White
Crcgory \J,1than Yurick
\1elt.._.,., Ann /..cl~ilt.l
1\Jat.ba /,mm
rrann.·~ 'vlarit' Zucco

Mnster of Business Ad 111 i 11 i<>lrn Iion
Mkh,wl Bri,m Neely
Chri-. f.mmanucl Papadopoulos
Stan ley G. Rhode:.
Roni11d Clarence Sicker
Matthew P. Smith
hlw,1rd Allen Strobcrg
Rosa ill' \1arlene Trohcl

M.1rty Alexander Capers
james Alexander Crowl
Kc1thlccn joyce Jurcago
l..c1l1Til A. Klein
Valerie Ann Koncck
Timoth} Peter Lahey
Terrie F. Levitt
Derek Scott Mi7er
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Master of fducaticm
M.1ry Porll'r 1\mll>r-.on

Karen Sue \1\cl rystal
Irene M. \IIi he\ k
I 1:-.a WoodsCln \lnnrl'
[ h;abcth \.d>.;<m
\1aurccn Smith \a•' ille
Shcrilyn joan Purl;
Thomas G C.Chultlwio..,
Sharon L\ nn %iitlcr
".Men '\l'liell-.a C,l(l\ tkov ... l-.J

Fw l orraine B(.•ndc;u

13obbt 1\nn Bif<tno
K.1rcn Burh•
\rthur \nlhon\' lc1tc1lc1no
I;h/,lbeth \uWcrter Cod..lt'\
Kelly l \ n ( ohen
Erik,, vlichdk Cohn
\llonKc1 [ atilll Frc\
Dcbr.1 Kcl\ C.amik
Chnstoplwr ChMic'>l laywilrd
Kathkcn 1\nn llodson
WhillWV Lli;.1lwth bon
T.1mar vi. )lmkms
Hcatlwr L vnnc Kcc;scll
Claudia \11.1rtL' l><litman
Sar.1h Bartk•tt LL'\·insun
Jcanm• vlclrll' \1alloy

P,1tricia Ann Smllh
I vnn :VIarie Spt'lrino
Michelle Lynn Sptntlla
l lcidi Ann Stc1rk
Kimbcrlv Clarkl' Stumph
Shannon lL'•lh '-.umnwr..,
fvson Raymond TintL•r
t>.1aryJam• DiPalm.1 ·1 l>masdh
Kimber!\ Lynn /,lnnl'lti

Mnsla of St It'liCe
Gregory MalthL'\\ v1ladlek
Xiang-Yang Song
Linlin Tong

Louise Angl'lm.1 Aqu ile1
Millthc" l·wnkhn CLapper
Dav1d Patnck I folio

N.B. Been use prinfi11g rlcadlmc:, 1/liiSf somc•fmlcs /It' met l'efare 11 [i11al grndunliolllisl i~ COIIIJiilcd, ill~ 1'0~
tlznt the COIIIt'llh c>f tire a/JcJ1'c roster mnt( 11(1/ h• mtirdy act"umle. This program is 1/0I an officinlrmil'CNty dtJCII/IIl'lll n11d doc:- not cmr~lifulc 11 artrficatioll that nil of those ll'ltt>~c 1111//lt'$ lll'l'l'llr lu·re hart'
aclunlly complt•ted 1ft'.~( rcc requirement:;.
~rbk
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BENEDICTION

Rev. Richard P. Salmi, S.J.
V1ce Prc.'s1dcnt fm Student,lffilirs

ALMA MATER
Hail to Carmll, g.1ther ne.1r lwr,
Ll'l vour jovful anthem ring,
Sound your Mother'.., prc1ist•, revere hl•r.
I kr fair nnmc full pww.llv ..,ing
I oyal ever, bnwe ilnd !rut•,

Daughter..,, '-Ons of Carroll L ,
Pledge our lo\ e to Alma Mail'r,
Tu the Gold and Blue,
Pledge our love to \I mil \.l,ltt•r,
To the Gt,Jd and 131Ul'.

RECESSIONAL

all arc

Immediately folio\' ing the l'Wrci..,l•-,,
to refreshments on the '\Iathan D.Htbv Pl.v,1.

\\'l'lctm1c

Incidental Mu!>ic bv
Cleveland Lvrk Bmss
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THE UNIVERSITY MACE
When uni,·er-.itic.., and parliaments about the world gather togl'thcr m solemn
assL•mblv, the \\'c1\ is often led by a mi'lce bearer carrying an ornamental "hart stafi
that i'> the wmbol of the ,1uthorit} of the gathering bolh. lhc ..,ymbol'-. carlv predecessor wa-. the Roman frl"£L'-., a bundle of rode;; bound together and carrit'li m front of
magi..,tratc'>; crowd.., in the streets seeing the fa..;cc..; would gtvc wa~ to the magbtratc'-. authority. The medieval mace Wi'IS originilll) il blunt \\t>ilpon favored by clergy who were forbidden to use the S\".'Ord. It also evolved into a ..,ymbol of authonty;
crowds quicklv made way for anyone carrying such a symbol.
The design ell the lop of the University Mi'lce deriws from the coals oi nrm~ on
the university seal, cmblcn1s of Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jesuits. Surrnou ntcd
by a cross, two bron;c vvolves on either ~ide of <1 bra..,s Ciluldron stilnd for the
Loyolas. The Onilz cl,m, his maternal side, is signified bv fourteen alternating red
and gold bands of enamelled copper, set at an angle ;uound the head of the m,"tce.
Beneath is the in..,criplion in Latin: John Carroll university 1886. From the cro-;~ at
the top to the horn button at the base the mace is 46 inches t.1ll; it weigh-. 100 ounce~.
The main ~haft of the mace is ebonv in the form of t1 {thu'o.; of fourteen rods, \\ ith a
slight tapering at either end. TI1e bindings of the rods, and the head and ba~c ot the
mace arc nil '> ih cr. A node on the base is engra\ cd with the epi'icOpill <;cal of
Archbi..,hop John Ca rroll, the first bishop of the United States and the eponym of the
univcrstty. It depicts the Blessed Virgin ..,·ith scepter clnd Cf'O\\'n holding the Chrbt
Child; thirteen stars for the thirteen states are around them, the cro!-.sed kevs of St.
Peter beneath, nnd the inscription in Latin: John, Bishop of Baltimore 1790. Inside the
base is a copy of the Articles of Incorporation of the l.Jni,·cr...it)', ih Lharter, granted
by the State of Ohio in 1890 in time to authori7c the univc~ity'.., fir... t degrees.

-

The University mace was crafted for John Carroll by the late Solve I lalqvist, a
well known local silversmith, as his last commission; it wns designed by Fr. Peter
Fennessy, S.J., university marshal, and Dr. Roger Welchons, retired professor of Art
History. The Un iversity Mace is a g ift of the E>-.ecutivc Bonrd of the John Carroll
Alumn i Association; it is given in memory of Fr. Michael J. Lavelle, S.J., twenty-first
president o f the un iversity (1934-1995).
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THE TRADITION OF THE ACADEMIC COSTUME

One of the more striking aspects of academic ceremonies is the colorful dress of the participants. An understanding of the traditions determining style and color of costumes CCin enrich
one's attendance at such events.
TI1e di<>tinctive academic dress has its origin in the universities o f th~ middle ages where
cold buildings and tonsured hea d s made warm gowns and protective hoods a matter of
necessity. Individual ins titutions such as Cambridge and Oxford adopted special rules governing the kind of dress that was to be pemuttcd, and the custom was repeated throughout
Europe. It is for this reason that some of the most eye-catching gowns are those mandated
by European schools.
ln America, practice has been somewhat less venturesome. AJlhough the custom of wearing distinctive attire had existed since the time of the colon ial colleges, present usage seems to
date from a conference held at Columbia in 1895. From that meeting C<'lme <'l resolution calling
for the regulation by code of what was generally to be worn at academic events. That code,
revi'5ed in 1932 and again in 1960, makes recommendations as to the pattern, material, color and
trimmings to be used on academic gowns.
The bachelor's gown, with long pointed sleeves, is worn closed. The master's gowns,
which can be worn open, have a distinct oblong sleeve with em arc cut in the front. Doctors
wear lhe bell shaped sleeved robes which arc marked with velvet facing in front and velvet
bars on the sleeve. Although these gowns are all ordinarily black, in recent years there have
been exceptions me1de in color.
Hoods for the various degrees differ in length. Bachelors wear three foot hoods; Masters,
three and a half; and Doctors, four feet. They are bound by velvet or velveteen in colors
which dcsigne1tc the wearer's area of specialization, and they are lined with the colors of the
institution granting the degree. At john Carroll, the lining is blue and gold. Many institutions,
however, have dispensed entirely with the bachelors' hoods.
TI1e colors associated with the more common academic disciplines arc: wrute for Arts and
Letters; drab for Business; light blue for Education; purple for Law; dark blue for Philosophy;
golden yellow for Science; and scarlet for Theology.
The cap traditionally worn is the black mortar board, although the tam and the
Elizabethan will be seen on some of the faculty. The tassel is most often black, Doctors
frequently wear gold, and lawyers wear purple.
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W11e <intstecs of Jol1n O:arrolllllttittersity
TO \LL \\110 \\ILL HE \I>\\ II \TIS \\ ' Hn ~ n" III "HF

(jreetings in tfie Lore£
.1'31 !fttj ,;,,,.,IIJir>ll! ttw (,r>/m'/ mt!ltr n-.N/!ltr•;•dc
mt!ltr n/11

flit(/ Ita,)

/,r't'll

/,'l;j,,, .. ttfn 1111'

r/ lhr• r';;/1"1'· lr·,lt/'1 !/,a! t 'ltl' eJ!rf'lm•rl

r; J'(IIIINI all lhr• nf;lt/.; 11 lf(/jt n'mlrrjf'J jt('drn n/JI(; lht'l'f'lt11lr·.

~hal 1/t/,; mrr 'I /,, /.11Nt 1 11 lr all'"'' /,a,,,. flt(l(t nlr•r/ ;j,,j r/~"1( n t' lflk,!r rl (,'I r tt r
N

mmr·11 ,ra/a11r/ //,,. Jr'r; Htt!tt 1'1' 11 !ltr . ~>.,~ ,,,./r ttl rj !Itt.,
r 11

!Itt., jtj'l!t

rlrtlf r1

r'-/r.jtlf'm(,N 111 lhr·

lf((IJ'

fftfl "' ,.,r/,;.

rj rru 'ir l'r/ /.fJ.')/

Beneath the heading of the d1ploma ~~the jesuit symbol.
The inscription 1115 a re the first three letter~ in Greek of the name Jcsu~ (iota eta .,lgnM).
The design incorporates a cross and three nails surrounded by r,1y.,
The translation of the circular Latin inscription is:

" In f11is one name alone is fllere certni11 salvation"
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At the Closing of the Years
'lou have lx.>en safe among the marigolds,
purple petunias, and cared-for campu!>,
-;entre with computer, classrooms, fitm~c.;s rooms,
preparing for a dubious future, naive, never
imagining white-haired sweaterecl selves.
t'\ow only memories of four years,
the after-shine of labwork, library,
residue from courses, cramming and exam~,
some laurels attained, some bitter Jcc;sons learned,
a habit, one hopes, of freedom from popular cant,
an car attuned to charlatans and bogus prophets,
a self of grace, of care, and dignity.
Books, maps, and lectures behind you,
you walk barefooted on rough ground.
The beginnings of learning are O\'er.
It b time for vespers. lime to pray
for your world of t.--yberspace and :.tarry traces,
and, like the Psalmist, to praise the Creator,
who adorned this awesome universe with radiance
of whirling planets, and unnumbered galaxies
that urge us to believe we are very special
on our little earth, protected by atmosphere,
and to ask Him to dispel any devilish darkness,
that your future years may shine with love
and ingenuity, an appetite for justice,

and to do all for the greater glory of God.

-Francis J. Smith, S.J.
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